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The Cohmibm is due this morn-- !

tag frora Tcrtiand. .She will probe bly
cet through. - !

Thore is considerable sickness in
tho oity. This cold weather is un-

seasonable and unhealthy.

The Jfcsi Shore for January haa
been received. It is a splendid num-
ber and is filed for reference.

-- Parties from the Fort say that
the skating at Fort Steven, in fine.
A large number go down this morn-ins- r.

F. C. Reed and wife, and C.

Timmius, leave San Francisco on the
Queen of the. Paoific this morning,
for Astoria.

The steamer Westporr, F. U.
Sherman, master, is doing a good
business. She leaves for tYaslport
this morning.

The county court was in session
yesterday, a variety of mat tors occu-

pying its attention. The court will
adjourn

"The Seattle ice factory is m run-

ning order." Wc are glad to say that
the "ice factory"' in this vicinity is
going out of business.

The weather moderated a little
yeEterday; last night tho glass wa
rising end indications were favorable
for a more genial temperature.

To-da- y being Ash Wednesday,
the first day of Lent, there will be
divine service in Graco church wt

10:30 a. M. and 7 r. m. The remain-
ing services of the week will be oi:
Friday; litany at 9 a. m. and cvenin
prayer at 4 i M.

For the last six mouths
superintendent has appraited

about 1,300 acres of school lands.
There aro three applications to pur
chase 010 acres more. These lend
are valued at 4,300. The apprais-men- t

ranges from two dollar to fifteen
dollars per acre.

For the first time in two yoais
Astoria is "out in the cold" as regards
mail facilities, a gorge above Kalain
compelling the return of the boat
which left Portland yesterday morn-

ing. All day yesterday great cakes of
ice went by on the yellow current,
and our Astoria water craft staid at
the docks.

Without any special "boom" we

doubt if there is any place west of the
Rocky mountains that can show a
healthier, steadier or more prosperous
growth than Astoria. There is no in-

flation with its disastrous set back,
but every season sees more money,
more buildings, new enterprises and
increased facilities in even-- depart-
ment of business.

Wo are constantly receiving postal
cards of which the following is a sam-

ple: "Send me a copy of your paper."
We did so for about a year without
any return. But that is only cheek;
when it come3 to gall, n, letter that
Postmaster Chance received yestor
day, is a good example. The writei
wants a sample of Columbia riversalm- -

on. U it is good he may buy a can.

Quick Work
Tho Shubnck went down to the bar

yesterday morning and laid the buoy
in the south channel, all bnt one
which will bo put in place
The whistling buoy was also shifted
from tho north channel to the entrance
of the south channel.

A Serious Accident-Yesterda-

afternoon M. W. Gallick
and Nathan Schlusscl were standing
up in a ono-hors- e wagon, coming down
Main street, when the horse became
frightened and started to run away.
The belly-ban- d breaking caused him
to ruu still faster, and just before
reaching Squcmoqua street Gallick
jumped out, striking with his right
leg doubled under him and breaking
the bone in two places above tho an
kle. Tho jagged end of the bone pro-

truded, making a painful and danger
ous wound. Ho was conveyed to his
room and medical attendance sum-.nionc- d.

Ilia relatives who live in
Portland were notified of tho occur-

ence. Laal evening he was suffering

considerable pain.

Cold boiled ham, brown brf-a- d and
Boston baked beans at "Jeffs' Variety
Chop House every night, near Steven's
big Show sign, red and green light

jf.Open all night)

Ec!d to Appear.
Yesterday, Henry lrkr,Grst malc

of ih ship Yontig America, waa ar-

rested and brought before U. S. D?pu- -

'7 --tapmh, charged
Kith cruelty toward one f Jhe tail- -

or. Chs cUfe, ho nila Umt
Uhe 10ih uf K.iFomber ia.t he m

-- ooUy atvaulted xud beat'. en by dt- -

JVncUiti while on the sew, mad names
!JfrL!ik Silri.r. Atiiln-ti- - Oivti ??ul

W,. iWH a, vitneme. The ta.te

nppetrto answer the charge at 9:30
-- his muniing. lie says that on the

g"i: i" qucfttioii, the watch being
called and Wobh mi&sln", he went
down and finding Webb asleep, pushed
him on dec!:, and for punishment
made Webb walk the deck for the

of the watch. The case
seems to be more a desire to "get even"
than anything else. Tho crew through-
out art a hearty, well-fe- d looking lot
of mon, and the pilot, who waa on
the ship thirteen days, says ho never
saw any sst of sailorn better treated
in his life.

Past Time
The American clipper ship Young

America, now lightering at the 0. 11.

--i X. dock, is a splendid specimen of
her class and has a record for speed.
Shu was built in 1852, and is of world-

wide renown; in 1870 sho made the
trip from San Francisco to Zs'ew

York, loaded, 13,580 miles, in SO days
and 20 hours; seventeen years before
that, tho Contest, an American half-chpp- er

ship, made tho same run,
sailing 13,010 miles, in 79 days; the
same year the Trade Wind made the
run in 75 days; this i?, we believe, the A

I est timo on record. Ten year.? ago
the Young America made the voyage
from Lh'crp'to! to San Frnnchwo, sail-

ing 10,000 miles in 99 days. This
tun she ws 135 days from Now
York tojthe bar, ninety dav3 of dis-

tressing head winds detaining her.
She has onboard 1.S00 tons of general
merchandise.

On With the Dance.
Oar Cape correspondent writes that

the Terp.Mehorean fever has struck the
surrounding country. "Titer ?a a
dance at Chinook t: Samuel
Sweeney, on the bay beach, has one
next woek. ?.Ire. W. V. Ward, of
Itivaco, has a select dance on the
24th. D. Ivlarkhani. who is erecting a
commodious hotel and restautant pro-pos-

to givo one on the 22d.
A liberal .v.ibacription was made in

Ilwnco and a pretty plank sidewalk
constructed from the top of the hill lo
l. A. Seaborg's cottage. Travellers
are now assured of a clean passage-

way borne 1,000 foot in length.
The good skating still continues and

'he people are making the most of it.
The school has 40 J3. B.
English, Principal. There is also a
musical class of 20 fcholars under the
guidance of John Goodpasture.

A Good Idea.

The county superintendent respect-fu't- y

asks the bo.irds of school direc-

tors
a

of Di.t.'s To." , IS and 9, to
grant free to their teachers a Friday
afternoon uf each month, to meet at
some designated place for the purpose
of improving each other in teaching.
Other persons and teachers will be re
spectfully invited. This will be an
improvement to Astoria's schools.

H. Sloop, Sup't,

ir You Innt Xtelieve It,
jti't try it. You can get the best cup of
coffee In town, at Temperance Billiard
Parlor. 'ext to Geo. W. lluiw's store.

Wood.
Parties wishing wood should order

two or three da s in advance, of
J.I1.D.GKA.Y.

The check system at "Jeff's"' you
pay lor what you get.

"Jeir or the Variety Chop House
lies the three best cooks and two bet
waiters in town.

Waxteu. 3 furnished or unfurnished
rooms for light lionseKeepuig in a pri
vate house to be ocumed March 13th

Address V. B. T., astohiax office.

Boston Baked Beans afMefTs' Va-
riety Chop House every night.

For a good shave or hair cut, go to
Joe Charters at Fosters.

Fine organs and pianos at Gusiav
Hansen's. Call and oxamlno.

Shoal water bay oysters: fivsh every
day, at Frank Fnbre's.

The very finest chocolate creams at
the Pioneer factory, opposite, tho Bell
Tower. Oerkwitz is the boy that makes
them.

nallo! Where are you going? Why
to Frank Faure's for a pan roast-N-ot

a drink, not sold in s,

but a reliable tonic
medicino, useful at all times, and in
all seasons, is Brown's Iron Bitters.

Havinc finished with her first class
Miss Clothier is now prepared lo begin
a new class. Ladies intending to join I

should come on Monday alternoon or,
Tuewlay tnurnins at latest.

v,.!i --. ctmv r-- nnn rnncfU?.,? Jj'ld
.M I lima i. tiuiu .uuno uiuwivbbu--u

you'll tUauk us for the advice.

THE LATEST NEWS.
;

fecial to the Astokia.v.) :

Poktland, Feb. 6. A fire broke 1

out in H. Galiick's shoe store under
peculiar circumstances nd damaged

. . ,, .,i i ii - em inn. I

ine eioci. to mo exionc ue cau.wu;
fully tusiired: Haohenv Jb Bro., ad- -

joining, lost $6,000 worth of stock,!
ft i ? ii

loss o $i,C0O. The buildiug was!
owned by Chas. E. Smith and km' a,? a ?-- 'l o:

- labif cutlery. TIhj r.fcntion or ihii-- ifo thi p.Ttont of S4' (KtO. I c!mrc iv MiIrl i mir irvmr i.r rt.;. !

ilvthlr, etc.
The weather is considerably milder

The Willamette is falling:
rapidly and slush ice has been form- - j

ing nil day. At Stlem the ice is throo j

inches thick. The S. G. Reed left
here for Astoria on time this morning,
and found the slough frozen. Not
btiiug strongly ahoathedshe was afraid
to 2 on an" camo back here this a.
SL Tho Mountain Queen came
through slush ico all tha way from
Tongue Point, but being well sheathed
was sot damaged materially. The
Oregon arrived here at two o'clock
this morning. The Columbia will
probably get through
morning.

Since fonr o'clock this afternoon
the weather has turned colder with a
sharp wind from the east, and it
looks now as though the Willamette
would close by night.
The Mouutain Queen will leave as
usual in the morning.

PAUDONED.

John 0. Long, of Salem, who killed
his wife last September, and who was
sentenced to tho penitentiary for hfo,
has been pardoned by Gov Moody.

critical examination of the skull
by medical experts shown that tho
ball did not enter tho side on which
Long must have stood had he com-

mitted the deed; it is the general be-

lief that Mrs. Long committed sui-

cide.
atiNOi: items.

A fire at Cheney, W. T., this morn-

ing destroyed six buildings, including
Ilendricks it Yarker'a drug store,
Johnson's bank and four small build-
ings; loss, $40,000; insurance, $20,-00- 0.

Portland has contributed S1,CG0

and interior towns 8700, making an
aggregate of 2,300 for tho sufferers
by tho recent Gorman floods. The
amount was telegraphed U Germany

The trial of Alfred Anderson on

tho charge of murdering his brother
on Swan Island, last December, be-

gan The case excites the
greatest interest.

IT WAS LOADED.

St. Louis, Feb. 0. John C. Par-

ker, on trial for tho murder of Michael
l'helan, shot and killed his wifo on

the witness stand and then blew out
his own brains, in the court room to-

day. It is thought his wifo furnished
the weapon.

busted.
Detroit, Feb. 6. The total liabil-iti-- 3

of Ferry Bros., lumber mer-

chants, aggregate three-quari- of
million of dollars.

DEAD.

Sax Fiiaxcisco, Feb. G. Richard
Cluff, senior partner in tho large gro-

cery firm of Cluff Bros., was thrown
from his buggy last night, and died
.from his injuries.

Oril UKAXD-HOTlIKI- .tt

taught their daughters that "a stitch
in time saves nine." A pill in time
saves not only nine, but ofttimes an
incalculable amount of suffering as
well. An occasional dose of Dr. Pierco's
Pellets (Little Sugar-coate- d Pills), to
cleanse the stomach and bowels, not
only prevents diseases but often breaks
up sudded attacks, when taken in
time. By druggists.

monthly Tici.clN for Skatiii;;,
Parties wishing to prooure monthly

tickets for skating should get them at
the office at the rink, and at the first of
the month, as all monthly tickets expire
at the end of every month.

A monthly ticket entitles the holder
to skating-thrc- evenings and one day
in each week, unless the rink is occupied
by some other amusement on the regu-
lar skating day or evening. Gent's
ticket, 40; ladies, $.0,

Time and Ilxprnse Saved.
Hard workers are snbject to bilious

attacks which may end in dangerous
illness. Parker's Ginger Tonic keeps
the kidneys and liver active, and by
preventing the attack saves sickness,
time and expense. Detroit 1're..

For SOZODON'T all ladies cry.
And gentlemen, or high or low.

For nothing else that they can buy.
Will give the mouth its freshest glow --

Will keep the teeth so sound and vl.:i
And make the breath a sweet delight.

Shipper & Rybke, Ko. 11, Oak street
Portland, are the hon ton tailors of the
metropolis.

Have Wistar's balsam of wild cherry
always at hand. It cures coughs, colds,
bronchitis, whooping cough, croup,

consumption, and all throat and
ping complaints. $0 cents antlSl a bot-
tle.'

You can keep your hair abundant
id glossv, and nttm its

oolort with Parker's TT-:-

v mrr nnninlAfAocc-rimftT- if nf w-- l-

uuuiUiuionu,oi;ivJ --- fi,Wrti tuw
j City book store

Candy.
Made every any at John P. Clnen's

Astoria Caitdv Factory. Creams, choco- -
late, French candj--, taffy, etc.

Valuufiiics I
I

AtCarlAdler's: IS. ...-- !.titllt:. . f

everysiz style and price. A fine "tuck
from which to choose.

,
3lttft ZEvrrirvS.

and Glas ware, Tab!ei-nstet.plRi- n and i

anything ever brought to tl Is oily. !

llemvmber the nlaee. !

A. M. Jonxsoy

Information IVuiitct! J

of the whereabouts of Eddfe .Scott, talxmt ;
T ,rf.lt S.lfTfll !. .I'm' trt. 4m.... 4 1K. .

v nv iiw tin." liiull null! nif
Good Samaritan Ilo.spittt! at Portland
on or about tlu 12th ot August. 1SS1.

Address Geo. W. IjP.lt.
Imlepeudenci. Or.

O&iclc--Vllrorts -- :...
Painless extraction of tcKh at Dr.

LaForce's dental rnom-- t over I. W.
Case's store.

Oyster! Oy.strry!! j

At Frank Fnbre's; in ewiy .tyle
Fresh from the beds everv ilav.

Selling at Cost.
Mrs. A. Ialcoin is closing out her

stock of winter millinery and woolen
goods at cost.

Arc Yon Kxpmm! j

rr i :i rn i rrn... ....!xo .ua.ur.Hi .......-- : j ,., j.ry.eu.
yonr system by using Parkers Jinger
j onic. it strengtnens tne Kiuneys ami
liver to throw off malarial poisons,
and is good for general debility and
nervous exhaustion.

The Latest Styles.
Among the latest styles may be noted

the very prevalent one of taking Sj rup
of FigsinMead of castor oil. pills, a!t.
and tiie other bitter and naii-sooi- rem-
edies of former times, it is a very de-
cided improvement, as anyone uiaj
learn by getting a bottle from our drug-
gist. W. K. Dement.

Ilod.iX Davis & Co., Wholesale A gents.
Portland Oregon.

Pickled I'JsV Feet and JUlliariU:

Anyone wishing pickled pig.s feet,
or fresh Shoahvntcr Bay oy.-le- rs in any
style shonhl call at the Teinja-nmc-

Biliard Parlor, next to (!eo. V. i!unus
store.

Frnnlc Falrc Oyster nritl Chop
Iostx.

Those wishinga nice plate of Eastern or
Shoahvatcr bay oysters cooked in any
style, or an early breakfast bfon going
aboanl the boat, should call anil
him. Fresh Fastem and Mioalwater
bay oysters received by every slcamer.

Foi Dyspepsia andl Jver.Comp'aiut.
vou haw a printed guarantee on eur,
bottle of Shiloh's Vitalizer. It inner
fails to cure. .Sold by W. E. Deiwnt.

P. J. Goodman, on Chcunmus street,
has jut received the latest ana mo.--t

style of gents and ladi.
loots, shoes, eic. Agent in to.
the famous Morrow shoes.

"Hackmetack,'' a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 'Si and ."iW cents.
Sold by W. E. Dement.

All the patent medicine.-- , advert
in this paper, together with tin; ehoiriM.
perfumery, and toilet articles, etc- - can
be bought at the lowest prico, at.I. W.
Conn's drug store, opiK.ite (rdden
betel, Astoria.

For the genuine J. 11. Cutter old
BonrlMin. and the best of wines, liquors
and San Franfisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, and se C:ni-bel- l.

Sheet music in all the latest variolic.--.
just received atGtttav Hancn s. Sonat-
as, operas, wahzes and all the iopuIar
music of the day in stock. If you want
music for the piano, organ, violiir. iliite,
etc you will find what yon want at
IlatiH'nX

Physicians' carefully
compounded day or night at .!. .
Conn's drug store, opposite Occident
Hotel.

Fancy soaps and perfumery of all
kinds can be found at .1. W. Conn'sdrug
store, opposite Occident hotel.

A Nasal Injector live with enrh
bottle of .Shiloh's Catarrh. Kemedy
Price 50 cent. Sold Jiy W, K.

Shiloh's Cuke will itiimeiliatly
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. K. Dement.

TO CffiEMM !

ORDER BOOKS, TALLY LISTS,

Time and Credit Cards.

QfocflMKr
LINEN NOTE and LETTER HEADS

AND

JOB PRINTING i

Orall kind-- , at lowest price. i

Wc fJuaranteo Satisfaction !j
I

Wc have new type and a large stock j

of first class material.

:i. f. iai.loi:as' & Co.

To Let.
mHEXDA.;D3l.rFLOOi:S, 2ND FIX--1

A. lshed in rooms : 3rd all in one. 48 X CO !

feet, undiitshed. Also a tp.ice o! ground I

piled and capped, about 21 a IS feet, front--
intj on uiney street. lcae siven to respon- -
Mill, partlfs for je;irs. lHMioii mot desir

Uule for a ltcsUiuraut and Lodsin;; llotue. j

-i --?. i
Utria, Orgoa, DeoomljCT 22. 18i.

"?

Columbia River tIxpori- -

6HTP-IES- rOUT-lO-.
5

JAMTAltY, 'S3.

1To QuccnlmCH per TJ". If. Slarbuck. j

From rortlaml 4,o0O bus wliea: ,5KVooi
Aelnrbi W l!t

-

Tati. es.iw c7,73S
3 To QttctHMomi twr bwd Klnnaird.

Fw 7u fbbUoar.. ;..--,

v J. v1 t"e , F vlUU I'ttrf .iirtl.

- (r-'

Tirtal-- i 75811 7S19
--3J QtMHfitlWH ixr trffiiH.

i'nrUau'l !.",) bh'x lkur. S 71.770
31 t."i- 3.281 Lhjb wlieat . 5.721

Tohil. ?iU5,Ko

i t x.wrjH )Kr voMirago. i

ytwm .'wUantl 12.3-- S Hbls ilour .. 35.405
3.07 bus wheat... 3,lioj

.vstorta s,i0 " - a)23i
Total : 539.CI3
12 To Livtrf-nr- per BtHdnle.

From 1'ortiaiul on K72 bu wheat $t.S00
" Astoria .i,OM ' " CMC

Totals Oi.MW SHJSC
17. To Queemlown ier Fuldu.

From lNMtlaiHl'13,735 IlJs Ltnur. SCt.TTfi
' Astoria 7e3 " ..... . 3,95

ItOtal 1113 $C5.70l
3 Tn QHeeHsiotcit jur 1'rifellla.

Front Portland SS Jto bus wheat $, 7" Atrta 17.17 " I9.t!S3

Totals ri4)"7 $49.CiO
rEnnUAUV.

3 To Qtuemlovcn per Ja. TAway
From Portland 3l72 has wheat......S33,'lT5

" Asiona gr iM.cio
"

TrHxt-- . JSLB-s- S53.H3

Domestic Exports.
T,lc nH,.lifts of CL.r,.,in articles Of Or--

Pfr0 produce from January 1st, 188:;.
to January aist, inclusive, have been
as loilowb:
Flour, qr sks .. 127
Wheat. rlLs 20- -
Oats, cm 755

tdiilun, bhb....... OI
Id Wits ..:. 57

0.740
Pkg 1

Atplb.,ltiM.-- , bS S,Si:
iSMttor. s 10

!tatM'. tks............ S.7W
Wool ba'es . IMS

Hides No S.!HiS
Tallow. iiS;k 25t
lUff, I'bts
Hay. mii ...
Kniif. Jri"i. tK(- -. v"?17

JatlMr. pkgs..,....... 03
Hops. Iales...........
llisiu- -, pkss ,.
riterM i............. 5
FlaHi-(1- , sks IOC

Corn. etN ;i

ari
PXALLK IN

::.:n..;i.CKf ... J..r .:

IjBools anil StatioEBryj
IH

5

A'OTIOXW Jfc TOYS,
M- -. . . 3H

gjjBlankbooks, S
M Schoolfaooksjo
q Ij J ElY ELK V. M LVERWAUE W

I SflfeGrirjiioiilswsIlDpot. ll
S PIANOS and ORGANS

V w F(rak'Oiiiasy hiMallmeiit jilatt ;

q :iUn vune for rent. SM

SHEET MUSIC d. MUSICIANS P

Jj 5 SUPPLIES.

H 2 KEEP S&
H 5 Thi- - in the city : S
HS:i fn'l t'CK 'f even thing kept in 'qr S a Hrst-das- -j llook, 31a. c. ami va- - 7
4 2 riftj Mure, and my rrices will - rj

" Iff Hll!iW III ri IIIMilllll.' m IJ,

REASONABLE. gQ
AT Tilt: -- .! STATVI.sQ

n S m

Astoria. Orpjjoa. m

:a JT n

PluniMflff, &8s & Steam Fitting.

All Work Warranted.
Till further arrangements, can be

found at the new Odd Fellows Building.

jas. v.". i.mnocK.
LEATHERS BROS.

ISO AT BTILIrKUS.Z3iS I'p Stalrn
Over ..rnclt !Iiop.
Call and examine the work wr sire doing

and ee the wood we :irfi using, hefore mak-
ing a t rule eloowliurv.
FHt.ST-CI.A- WOlttv A SPECIALTY.

FOR S..LB !

I offer for sale m much ii'ar Skipa- -
non in thfc County; it consists of

160 ACRES,
Kihty Acres imm'orcd. ivitli

Kool tluIIiii; House t
'JTuo I.rii". Out Koii.cs. c.;

A. Oi'Cliitrd.
i" well improved and in

goM coudition. A large assortment of
i'arjiiior Iinp.ouieuiSy
Thrco I'ns.scjior Coaclics.
One Iiiss:r- -

rtiiu Ilonil Horses.
rattle, i.o-- s. i:tc.

This afford a rare chance for a "man to
ge a good home ;n the oldest settled
section in tin.' state.

Tortus favorable to one meaning busi--

A. 3XASUIRK.

Attention Longshoremen.
"VOU AKE ilEUECY NOTIFIED TILVTj
- :c regnuir mn.uiiBs shmuoc uem on
the first Monday of cai-- mnth. at 7 p.m.
You will KOvern'youjMulves accordingly.

By order ot the President. v--V. )IVJ-- lLi
dim Kec HW J.

a

C. H. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

took Taking Sale!

H!E IITIIIL
THE ZjSfi.DZ2TC

Dry Goods Clothing House

OF .&STOZIIA.
Previous to our annual inventory of stock on Feb. 1st,

we will make a large reduction in all departments.

Fine Dress Goods Reduced
FIbb Silks sail

Fie Me. aii Velvets

REDUCED.

Cloaks,
.Dolmans,

Ulsters,
Circulars.

Blankets, Flannels,
Comforters, Bed Spreads,

Fine Table Ziinen.

GENTLEMEN'S

Overcoats and Ulsters Reduced!

Fine Dress Suits Reduced!

UNDERWEAR, TIES,

n HL

M

., OOOF1E!
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS BUILDING, ASTORIA.

--.
!

!

and

under a mistake.

If you is any sauce in the ta the

(The recipe of a retired well Caterer of 25 years

It lias received wherever and but a short time lu
the market it has already attained the Being of

and
It is for

and

of the

. the sauce for

One trial will suffice to prove its merits.
BewatR of None genuine withont our full firm natas on the la-- el.

&
Solo and Oreg .

For sale Ijy leaaing Grocers and

THE

In ew stock of

of the

is to the in soft stiff
11 at- -.

1

A full line of A fino of wear,
etc., etc.

and

OCCIDENT -

Satins Rednntd.

Fine Casliere ant Armies

REDUCED.

H
0
d
H
0

DEPARTMENT

White and Colored Shirts Reduced

Business Suits Reduced!

CLOVES, ETC., REDUCED.

LEADING

Foreign American

Business and Overcoats.

ASTORIA, OBEGOS..I

YOU LIE!
think there world equa

justly celebrated

EAST INDIA SAUCE
known experience.)

approbation introduced, although
celebrity throughout northwest. composed

Strictly Pure Strengthening Ingredients.
especially adapted

Dyspepsia, Broken Down Constitution, Weaknesses

Human System.

And only enriching

Steaks, Gravies. Fish, Curries, Game, Soups, Etc., Etc.
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